
Christy Jo Hendricks, IBCLC, RLC, CD(DONA), CLE, CCCE 
Private Classes, Consultations & Postpartum Support                                                            

Birthing, Bonding & Breastfeeding 

lactationeducation@outlook.com 

www.birthingandbreastfeeding.com 

951.809.7827 

 

Christy Jo Hendricks has been a perinatal professional for over fifteen years. She strives to support and equip families 

with the information to ensure they are prepared and confident for their birth. Christy Jo has a fabulous group of 

colleagues in her network that are also available to serve families. If Christy Jo is not available for your dates, you may 

select one of the members of her collective and receive a 10% discount off the fees. All individuals who hire a Birth Doula 

from Birthing, Bonding & Breastfeeding, receive the following courses as part of the Doula Package, as well as two 

additional hours of postpartum support.  Clients who purchase classes and then decide to hire a Birth Doula from 

Birthing, Bonding & Breastfeeding, may apply paid fees towards the Doula fees. Book classes 2-4 together for the best 

value. Classes will be scheduled for two or three visits for a fee of $230. 

Class/Workshop 1: What’s a Birth Plan and How Do I Make One? 

Fee: $65.00 (Minimum 1 hour) Available via Skype or Phone interview 

Objective: Explain the benefits of a Birth Plan and all the birth options available.  Clients receive a completed Birth Plan 

specific to the choices for the upcoming birth.  

 

Class 2:  I’m Pregnant—Now What? 

Fee:  $85.00 (1.5-2 hours) 

Objective:  Prepare client(s) for the next nine months 

Discussion includes: 

 Nutrition for the mother 

 Development of the baby in the womb  

 Creating a personalized Birth Plan 

 What to expect at the hospital 

Clients receive a copy of a Resource Book and an electronic file of the completed Birth Plan 

Class 3:  Exploring Breastfeeding and How to Plan for Success 

Fee:  $85.00 (1.5-2 hours) 

Objective:  Understand feeding choices and how they impact health 

 

Discussion includes:  

 Components in breastmilk vs. formula 

 Health risks of formula feeding 

 Infant’s immune system at birth, and how one bottle affects the gut flora 

 Normal newborn behavior 

 The First Latch 

Clients receive a model demonstrating the infant’s stomach capacity and a card demonstrating Breastfeeding as a 

time saver 

 

 

http://www.birthingandbreastfeeding.com/


Labor and Postpartum Specific Education 

 

All individuals who acquire a Birth Doula from Birthing, Bonding & Breastfeeding receive Class 4 as part of the Doula 

Package, as well as two hours of postpartum support.  Clients who purchase classes, and then decide to hire Birth Doula 

from Birthing, Bonding & Breastfeeding may apply paid fees towards the Doula fees. 

 

Class 4:  Labor, How Do I Cope? 

Fee:  $90.00 (2 hours) 

Objectives:  Understand the best pain management tools for you personally 

Discussion includes: 

 Types of medications and their effects on Mom and Baby 

 Natural (non-medical) pain management tools 

 Birthing positions 

 Massage techniques 

 Relaxation scripts 

 A list of comfort tools to pack for the hospital visit 

Clients receive an exercise ball  

Do you know someone else interested in prenatal classes?  Sign up to take class together and receive a 20% discount 

(couples must be attending at the same time). 

 

Breastfeeding Support & Consults 

 

 

Lactation Consultation  

Initial in-home visit fee: $145 for a 1.5-2.5 hour Consultation.   

Second visit: $65.00 (if requested) 

 

Phone and Skype consultations are available for $30 for a 30-45 minute session. 

 

Take the mystery out of breastfeeding by hiring an International Board Certified Lactation Consultant (IBCLC), for 

prenatal education or postpartum assistance.  The in-home consultation is a reassuring step to make sure breastfeeding 

gets off to a good start or to correct any issues that need addressing.   

 

Breastfeeding is the one decision made early in a child's life (often prenatally) that will affect his health the remainder of 

his life.   

 

Lactation Consultants can help with adoptive breastfeeding, multiples, proper latch, nipple confusion, milk supply, NICU 

pumping, and a myriad of other issues.  An IBCLC is the leading expert on breastfeeding issues. 

 

Supplies, after-hour visits, and additional services may incur additional fees.  All information is disclosed prior to services 

rendered. 

 

 



Birth Doula Services 

 

Birth Doula 

Fee: $1,100 

Please check the website for a complete description and list of services provided 

 

FREE Consultation  

Client and/or expectant couple interviews the Doula 

Communicate and describe birth preferences  

Discuss the Doula’s role and services 

Non-refundable retainer fee of $125 due with signed contract  

 

First Prenatal Visit 

Complete breastfeeding education and birth discussion  

Develop a Birth Plan to ensure Client plays an active role in the  birthing process 

Non-refundable retainer is due ($250) 

 

Second Prenatal Visit  

(May be combined with first or third visit) 

Reviews the Birth Plan and covers childbirth preparation.  

Client receives a list of current resources, along with information about the back-up Doula should one be necessary. 

Second installment due ($250)  

 

Third Prenatal Visit 

Client, Doula and Birth Partner discuss birthing positions, pain management, relaxation and coping skills. 

Third installment due ($250) 

 

Doula is available for phone advice and support leading up to active labor and provides continual support during active 

labor. Continual support and direction is given regardless of length of active labor. Doula gives non-medical comfort 

measures, information and support throughout labor and delivery. 

 

Immediate Postpartum Support 

Breastfeeding assistance 

Photography (candid as available) 

Protect quiet, private time for bonding 

One Follow-up Visit 

Discussion of the birth experience  

Fourth installment (final payment) due ($225) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Postpartum Doula Services 

 

Postpartum Assistance (breastfeeding support and education included, but not lactation consultation) 

Fee:  $30/hour (minimum 4 consecutive hours) 
          $160/6 hour (full day discount) 
 

Do you need immediate postpartum support?  Would you like an experienced breastfeeding educator by your side to 

observe your feedings?  If a support person would give you confidence and make your life easier, why not hire a 

postpartum Doula to stay with you a few hours a day until the transition from womanhood to motherhood has been 

realized? 

Services include (but not limited to): 

 Immediate postpartum support 

 Lactation education to ensure a good start and milk transfer 

 Education on baby behavior, including feeding cues 

 Suggestions for siblings (and childcare for siblings) 

 Protection of quiet time and sleep for the postpartum mother 

 Emotional support including discussion of the birth experience 

 Light meal prep  

 Running errands  

Clients receive a list of resources in the community 

 

Services can be personalized for individual clients regarding specific needs 

Non-refundable retainer of $25.00 (will be deducted from total fees) is due when class is booked.  Remaining balance 

is due on the day of the class.  Prices are subject to change. 

 

We believe in supporting families and helping people find the right assistant for this important time of their lives. Please 

contact Birthing, Bonding and Breastfeeding to discuss a payment plan or sliding scale. We can also recommend students 

who offer discounts as they work towards their certification. We hope to serve and support you as you transition into 

motherhood and parenting. 
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